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red clouoetittyRED CLOUD CHIEF

Red Cloud Chief job woe
rUBLICHED

m2 CLtUD,

LXT.KT

2TSLBA5EA.

THUESDAT AT THE
M. L. THOMAS, g,fgy

Cttlteraad PreprJrter. "Eternal Vigilance is the price of Liberty?' and $.5Q a. year is ttf price of the fieJ Cloud Chief.

TSaiC- :- $1.50 i jc&r if jaid la AdT&sce. VOL- - TIL BED CLOUD WEBSTER CO, NEBRASKA. Tilt KSDAV. MARCH 18 ISSO. N 0. 33-- r .. War jlr&
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ft V- - B- - R. Time Table.
Tatlw effect 8ue!t. Mr nh 1S79.

BOCTK STATIONS.
f.j.-.;p- HASTINGA
C :C7
e u: hill 7:W
7 is TOirLKM 70
7 j P.KD CLOUD :2S

ft 13 irAVALE 6:10
8 3s UIVERTO.V S:TS
9 :10 KHANKLIK
t?!pm DLOOMlsOTO & :10cm.

Train daily, escept fiundnye.

A. . ToniMin. O. W. HUrcdce
Of n. oiniccr. cnpw

SO EAST
-- VIA THE- -

Higo & Ibrlk - Viilc hi

EaiLway- -

2.390 MILES OF ROAD.
It i tbe hli h7 aurp act SAFE route between

Council Bluffs
CHICAGOrMHiWAUKEB

and nil ro-T- LA5T and NORTH.

TSa r::J:. Ihikichhis, Scsiw, waw- -

Isgira, SaSfalo, ?ittsteh, Ciadsn.t!,
Vr.tw'1 ",fM T5pr't. DHTC-I- t

oCr tlc tiBTeltrs: pcWic

Greater Facilities!
AM) ;. .

ks nrft Afivam sre s-- -- - i

1 tan aaj otkr road in the wst.
IththeO.VLY KOA I) between

COnncil R1uffani Chicago
lpi,n wiiich l run

PULLMAH HOTEL CARS !

Id vu.iitiou to th! cd to plwe all c1iimo of
tr--v cier. t rive." HKSTC ASh MFALbat its
KJL UNO si ATlONn. at M) cents tacb.

I'js Tra:i is Stcci Sail 1

Its cccrhc: ire tie Finest !

Its Sqcitxcst xirst c".a:c !

! trn ure rII I'iuai f i w'h w1 airbraKi.
Mtllrr' .'cui Icr.! and ail inodira lia;ror-CiiMit- n!

ali tl which combined.

rrsit Twt:-i-t Cpescd!
Ccrs ?i :.::c C:rss:ti:a: 1

Aad cwythin a !' eBKr cun desire to
mRe nj.uruiy

QUICK VJccsantJk rOMFORTAKLE !

Pollraan Sleeper- - on all Ni'cut Trains !

IT Ir" THE

People's Favorite Routs. I

At Oun.-1-! the Tbrocch Tratw of the
C uaiA a-- ji the Ucwn lc

Railway .IrpartfKiB.arrircat ici Uic the

-

If yf n with tb" l"t travrtms aeroiatnfKUtiors
ru w;i; buy our tickets b tw Uoutc J-A-

WJLt TAKi: :;o"K UTiIE!t.
i

All Ticiet Acs'--s can sell 7:-- Tiro-- -
1

Ticktta via this 3wi ana :hs:i weal
Tajjaso Tree cf Charrc.

Ouini Ticket OrrKTf 1S3I .Varntra Street,
t..:.. r. t 1

Coaucil lOuUf Ticket OHJet l or. Bro.lway and ;

IVarl Street?., . &.--. ivy ucikji, uu j

Union rcine iraniifr uvt;
T)ecver.OI5ee In Colorado tcutral aad Lnton

Io ;;.. TiVt Offi.r.
San Francisco Office 2 New Montacry t.

For icforaiKlion. frldit. map. it?, not ob-

tainable nt Iir.a.e TicWi.t aiidiws any
agent of tbe Cvapany. or
teAaVIK HUS5ITT. W. H. STIUSS-IT-

,

lieu'l ilanater. Gta'l 1'aaA. Ascat
Chic-- Kt . Ill

THE BEATS Tuctt?v?isyr a iA Tifu.--.
k. Jtka J& a m ;v-- w

i tysT !..

VCA.S.rrN.-- . Tfeji.Miv- - c
U. " Xi r ..infc

''kSotigwc1riEN- -'

AVWCISGG3H3.GC3.WHS WD LEVERS. AND

StSSTiTBPSSTHEIEFai a:: EitUKLUT Htw
MtCSAHlCAL PRKCIPLES KWEMSMT ARfflKAL

AttOWTiCforlCT & FsF'-.-HJ- W BSYftaT
S3r?JCTlH01HiSS.ROWL3.ItOTfi!T?Ilr,5
MROTTiJSOUTCTCrJJLKWTO
SSffTKERaXWrlSTESIS. CT.IlIC EKTlai
.4llrfLI!U i.;hi u .uvu.ina.M.v.ii ju.j..w- .J. - .,- -

lllt,L Ll.Uu lt
Kir.t CiaFs iu erry

from all train. San'Pio
Ufa Oivo us atrial.

R'ESif KS5H:iTai!h&i:st.i 3TC scaiwite- -

TO SELL . SLtf FUR lODSTKATn) CJL'LAR.

AGENTS T?RY?f 'SCO.

WANTED TggJgpy
I Mies' Patent Safety Pia.

Klii:c from the lst fara spring wire, witb

a complete ami pcrf-t- t pnectlon tor the point,

tu the shape of a round, siiieid, to-in- ed from

tijcet brass, the vriioirbeiag jttcLtl llattd and
handsomely na;.cii.

This Fin h a ferfxt t32 aad tbe fcttl ic tic
Csrktt.

We alw control the sTe of COLE'S PATESI

KIT li& C6IT HM. These lloola are made

from thelt weles Iron Wire, fistreaed.writh

s points barbed. Ther are: easily driven az
give excellent atiifaction where they are in

use. We are the exclusive manufacturers of
the ahec named Fin asd Hat aad Coat Hock.

CorrespOBdenee solicited.

DOUSLE PC1XTED TACS CO.,

Vfi nUTRKR-- ST.. fYrkCy.

iieadqvartexs roit
fi-r,- .. .iSS'fiSSlKivi

lci "aesjSKs
? jc rf7r"m.c a?rzv.l" '4 J Cf'-TFP-?

Ty - "-- " ""--d "iiriM ja-i-- j

t--i
Wlxiit, Satis, Sowi 2i Ameri&u

stLVfixa ntrBHEs.

BbSlXESS DIRECTORY.

O. C. CASE, .
AT LAW. Offico one

ATTORNEY" of Garbc's ftorc.
2DCL0I7I), US3

Collections made aud promptly remitted

jTsTgi lham,
ATTOHNEI AND COUNSKLUlt

A. AT LAW.
Gjficc 07i c door north of Kalry JJros.

RED CLOUD, - - - NEB

W. C. REILLY,
A TTOKSEYAXD COUNSELOR AT r.A"V7.

l. ANO nCAL CQTATE AOE2T.
Ked Cloud. Neb.

-- rrOGxit Attention GIrn to Cotlectloni'.

Orric- r- with C. 11. l'OTTER. t lUd Cloud .

DnnrAtor-- . .
S

Edvin C. Hawley.
A TTORSEY AM) COUNSEI)B AT LAW.

Office over Farley's Drug Store.

J ames 'Laird,
A TIOBNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
L Juniata, - Skb- -

Will jretiec id ail tho 00011 of tbo State.

rrountt altciition cien to 1! bcin5 eatni'ted
to hi cart. OiScc oa tho a:t sido Jutiiau
Avenue. julyl- -

H. S. I.tEV. J. J..KM.KT.
iP.W. KjLLcr. l!!ocmin;ton.

, ao.u. Neb. Nebru'jca.

KALEY BROS.,
TTOKNEVS AT LAW 4 UE.VL EiTATS

AGENTS.
Will in nil tho Court in Nebraiia

nd nHthrrn Kaaa: collection i.ronjptly at-tcc-

to and torrt;iond.nce toltci(eL
- BED CLOUD. Kcbrasbu

Also. AenU frr B. A 31. R. B. Lands.

HOKCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
U. S. Pension Surgeon.

Z&'Oi'Tin: over Kaly Hrji. law office.

USD CLOUS. 2IZSRASEA

KLBEPa' A. S3AL?j B!. D.
!Pliysiciaii& Surgeon,

r.EU CI.DUU, NtlJ.
Having lorate-- permanently at t!ii pLeo. I
ill utttnil to nil calif, : or ni?ht. OQ e fr

the rrentat Farlry aros More: at '''t r--t

hi rejijtuco vor !iiase aaiore. ""

J. K. tllSE' A. Ifl-1- .

ELECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
Rr.l CLOL'U. Sl"U.

V ill vay anrcikl attcnim t i Obati tries an
iilrcafei of viomrn- - Alx psccral and prcial
ftircvy- - ic5c 01 tno t-j-e to 1 r.or. mikw
Lictlurtc. Oire. lor the trcjcalst hLertrti
Irac S .ri-- . r!Z
VALLEY HOOSa,

51. C5. WJ1STOW, S'l'o.
NEBRASKA.
rrte ba to nnu

rjotas tor counnereiat

W. . Hiclii-Jso- n. S. Qarber.

Ricliardson & Garber,
DEALERS IN

JLIVIC stockRED CLOUD. NEBKA5KA.

Hihost market ?rico raid for hoc and cattle.

J. K.Suitu S. C.Sairn M.C.Tifim-so- x.

Pre. First Ni. Ca. First Late TMicr First
Bank. Beatrice Nat. Hank Nat. uink ncat--

Ntb. Neb. rie Nob.

P- - "fl S

5
RED C!LOCD3 KSB.

Ti'ill make ccllections in any iartof(ho
Unitert Statrji ?11 cschaasc upon the princi-p- al

eastern oitic Linn u'oaay upon improved
farm Kecoive del a its snVJtct to sight drafts
Allow ir.iciwt uea time UeposiU. and trans-
act a general Uankins bu'ines.

UrFr.arsCKs: Ouaha National Hank. A.
S. PaJdeck, U. . Sebatnr: Firat National IHnk
Kcw York. Camhrtlge Valley National Jank.
Caaibrinee New York.

EMIGH BROS.
&z-- fiauwxm mmw

KEL CLOUD, NKB.
The ehoiees: of Knsh meats. Sinsajre.

rowl.'anJ CTcrjihicjr in the line that the mar-
ket atfurds, alwaj.--" in hand,
aj-fch- op tiro coors socth of Shcrer'a drnir store.

"o. H, POTTER
raorniKTOit p.ed cloud

Drug Store,
And Dealer Ia

Drugs,
REedicines

Paints,
OILSg VARNISHES.

All poods in my Line kejl constantly on
hand: anl to chichi invite the attention of
th' publie.

fci'All my old friends. and as many aeir oatJ
f.e ehoo:e to do so. are inrited to call.
ianl C. H POTTER.

Feed $ Sale StaMe9
J. 1). Post. Prop. KED CLOUD.

H k
PORTA riBLE FARM SCALE
FOR FARM I ERS, GRAIN DEALERS. FAWUES

Wool GiCMrcs
anrfall persons
Vrithir.g a
cheap, tccu-- rt

PaaaBBgLLU Scalr
Uida ij ex.

CONVCNIEKT, AGENTS patienced
CHEAP. Sca! ruktts,

CORRECT. VAHTtD cf tSs bast
matatist, with

Steal beaiwc- - Smpia in coftstmction. No partrf
it liabta to cat out e! order. Sc.'d at ! thain haf
tt price of ary olhar scata. libaial mdoctrrrntj to
M - r- j l. - ?tii;. sar.o ror uanoi tiw rcw i--; 73

J. E. WOOOKEAI. Garf ral i- -
;5 W. KUixvx 5i cfcsa

THE CHIEF.

BMX(J4'f'4Mpd'

M. L. THOMAS, EDITOR.

TflUKSDAYMARCFI 13. 1SS0.

Soctqerx pbntcrs talk of cmplonojr
tho Lcathen Cbinee to take the place of
the dvkici who have exodusted to Kan- -

Dennis Ke.vbnev, the loul xnoathed
rfaod loiter of San Fraucisco, has i;ot ito
troublo and into jail. The htatheu
Chiocc acd Dennis must go.

A fellow walked into the pout office

htrt Thursday and alcd, ''Is there any
mail here for ? Ethan politely re-- jj

plied -- No Sir." "Well," taid he "is
this the only post office in town?" Ethau
fainted, but when bo recovered told him,
"There wa3 one hero last vfcek."A'e&uj

Chronic! 6,

j

TllE Superior Guide, wants to know

who tbo "Mighty Chief of the Valley."
na it terms us, wants for the next
United Stated Senator. We want the
boat man that can bi found, and, a? the

Chief stated some time ago. until the
caudidutes are all in the Geld it would be

hard to decido who among the many

present and prospec'ivo candidates,
would fill the portion best. The Chief
will make iw choice known in due time.

2c!d SoIjit $130,003.00 ia Qsli
H

One of tbo boldest steals oq. record was

prepetratcd at .Siduey ladt Wedediy
between tho hours of twelvj and one

o'clock. Gold brick to tho vjIuo of
lU0.000cau:ein from the Bhcfc HilU

l... - .1. Ci.-- f li..r..r. T.nrtn nrtil arnr.' '

placed in the cxpre.-- s office on tlio finr
alongtide of the safe, there not bein

roo-j- i ia the safe for them. They were

to be shipped east by ex-pr-o d tbit evo-nit- i,

p.nd were consigned to ivouuts
Urns., New York City. The ex pre,
agent and operator went to dioncr and

dmini their absence the thief or thieves

gained entrance to a coal cellar under the

cxprcs office, and by boring out the floor

with an auger, when tho gold was lot

drop into the cellar making off with

: 12,000 and buring tho remainder in

the coal in the cellar, evidently for the
purpose of returning for it later. On

returning from dinner after an absence

oflt$s than three-quurte- ri of an hyur the
robbery was discovered aud a thorough

revealed ?llo 000 of the gold in

tho cellar buried up in the cox!, the

thieves having been unable to carry it
off. A telegram was immediately sent

to headquarters oT Omaha, and Sup t. J.
T. Clark and two detoctivea at once

started by special train at the rate of a

mile ver minute fjr tho ?ceno of the rob

bery for tho purpose of fcrretiug out tbo

perpetrators of the bold thelt, and al-

though there is no clue to we identity of

the thieves they will no doubt toon be

brought to justice. Such a bold open-da- y

robbery was never befor committed
in this state. Grand Ilind Indepen-

dent.

The Courts of the eccentric city of
Wisconsin, and sometimes the

bed of justice ofa Nebraska J. P. excite
the remarks of the New York paragraph-ist- s

for the peculiarity of tbo suits brought
in them or of the practieo before the.ua.

Yet it is questionable if funnier scenes

and incidents arc not passing under the
noses of the editors there, daily, than any

they fetch from the fir West to enliven

their columns. Nothing, for instance,
can be more diverting than the bouts
between rival judges uuder the queer
codo of that State, where a couple of rail-

road directors each try to steal tho line

from the other through the machinery of
different courts, one usually in the city

of New York aud another off iu Oaoa
daga or Cayuge county.

On Staten Island tbe other day ao
and an ex-Poli- ce Comm'S3io-ner,Jbot- h

dignitaries back in New York
that constitnte their holders chief ram-

rods in society, politics, and the Church,
went into court over a dog-fiiih- t, in which
the dog of one dignitary had lost an car
from the superior tactics of the dog of!

the other. Just as tho proceedings had
come to a crisis and the Judge was ready
to instruct the jury, tho dogs, who had
been highly excited by tbe eloquence of
the gentlemen of the bar, by mutual coc-se- nt

engaged in another mortal combat
The litigants, attorneys and jurors immo
diately mounted the chairs and swore
that tbe best dog should win. The court
in vain appealed for order. Nobody
would allow the fight to bo interrupted.
Finally, under threat of arrest, the rooia
was cleared and the entire crowd went
out to a more convenient place to finish
the fight.

InanotheTpartofthe State a roit is
going on for tbereeavery of $335 by the

jplaiuuff, froaalKeudofhiiSj.IacoBsider -
,:..ri,.m.. i- - i't a
,. " .. ' ,6. .rrT: r'r"ravers tove lexers xor uu Dy wnicn a
widow fair and rich, who had sacked tbe
defendant, was SaaltY hhivm tn tk
wedding day

, . .... .aae court overraieatueniotioa to bob-
.uifciautcjuij win iy ueicrwioe
wnetker Utekttera were worth the aon.r.

SrasCOTKfortheCiiirE, tho bzsi, Jo-
'cslipspcrinthaaiby, r

STATS cisnuss.
Blair ha a population of 1527.
Niobrara valley k i in faH llt.
NeTi;h wastd a piper mill ad craara-ery- -

Tbe volcano near l'occa u et;H reported
booming,

K, l. Uiggios takes tbe ccains of
Dixon county.

The U. V. thopa at North Platte era-plo- p

175 men.
Juniata wtl! soon havs a aH:uhural

machioc slup.
I'awnce couuty hut year paid $111.55

for the poor.
Fatrbury has voted to build a $12.fXl

srhuu! Iioujc.

Grand Inland L ueterioiced to bare a
cbeen; factory.

IJca-tric-
e h working u.p n piper milt

and Wiole 1 factory.
AttomcyFox. ofNijbrara, was arrested

for inciting a not.
Dakota City has a woman's

iDfe.'Uinjry poctety.
The Congngationalists of Frencat

have 1100 pips oron.
The stock ho'd-- n of tho IJ. k 51. meet

in I'jaltemouti), .uiy .5:.
Piatwinouth!. board of trades and Sre

department are very uotivc.

The IJapti.t church of Schuyler is to
bo removed to David City.

A hvbe of Odd Kellowd has recently
been instituted at Juniata.

Mr. Sperce, of Louisii!le, has been re-

tired to the iiisttue
Ilobron. Belvidcre, Carleton and

Davenport are rapidly improving.
Ponca has three Coss to each inhabi-

tant; but young hdiei are caroe.
Hebron expects to have the O. & K.

V. railroad reach there by next fall.

Tho firemeu at West Point cleared
$11 at their recent annual masquerade.

Fremont holdi a musical cunvention 011

tho 22 J, aud a concert ou the 20th.
Tekamah and Anz ma are agitating tha

question of building au irngati; ditcn j

Genoa h OJisti acting corrals for the I

receiitiou of 2.100 siiieep, now en route!
from Iowa.

Two New York temperance advocates
wure floored by the whisky in St. Iul,
Howard county.

S:iundcr. coun'v litis hud an cloucmeiit
case, Khzateth atone aa Lou Sevens '

being the runaway

The hoys of West Point wore fined a V
each for ireaiin Peter Potro.'i aud wife

to a ' Shiverse."
A new town named Fairview has been

platted on the lius of the 11. V. H. K.,
uear the lijrlan couuty line. I

A nmirii tin ,.irioed to ii.ivn hi;n I

ectbyct-d- r hatijeie. did great dauhM '

oonh ot u iluw Djwoh cowry.
t

Ma-le- r Calleo. a twelve year oM boy of

PR0UDF1T

Loup City, reeci.tly captured a cata-'...,- ,, ., .
muaiurir.g 3 fee: 10 inches frouijullj La A ualIj,

uv'flT. . . - .
lh. l;nter countv imaliffr.ilion soeietv :

are coitii; la make the advautaLs aud
reMiurces of their couuty generally known
thb year.

The Norfold Journal h iinfornied that
n truveler had a bullet hole put throuii
hi prip sack by a so ci'.ied cow bay at '

liuttlu Ureeic, 011a uay ta-i- . wee.
Jas. Donne, of Nemaha, was fined f;;and ousts for mmuj: profat. lunuico

loie some Ntbt.t.-k--i City sir'. He said
he only smiled; but he had to pay.

Lincoln Jounial: A'si.-uan-t Superin j

tetideut Ho!diidi;e of t.ie H A; 31 , road
a uisfance ot 21 unies, on a railway

jut two hours and twenty
minutes.

Hurt county is excited ouer a sad case.
A young girl at Hivcrside, who ha- - been
half deranged for several years, recently
gave birth to a chill, and her betrayer is
said to be ayound Mormon

The examination of James Gibson for
the murder of Jauie.s Foster, at Green
wood, was held in Sidney last wok, and
resulted in hi- - being baund over I'ot trial
iu the next term oi the du rict court.

As there is a scarcity ofsmall grain
in Siautou county, the board of commis-
sioners have a pan under udiH'metit for
purchasing feed with surplus fuuds aud
belling to needy formers on crcdir. I

Nebraska J3 fast taking rank as one of j

the bet agricultural statci in tbe Union,
and a tns vacant ianis are being taicen
up and p! ced nuder education very
rapidly, real estate is certain to advance
in value at a woud&rfut rate..

The Plattsmouth Sentinel after :

checouered career as a temperance, re- - j

publican greenback and socialist paper
iwis p&saed tuto the luudn of a Mr. Biles
from Iowa. Iu it he proposes to make
tbe democratic p-- t "bib."'

A young man ia Iodianola, desirinz to
open a saloon, made an application to the
Ked Wiiiow commissioners for a iieense.
He was tokl that it would take $500 to
secure such sanction, .nd be started it
regardless, was fined $50 and co?ts, aud
is now iu jail iu default of payment.

Chas. Stoircs and John Loasey, while
re tut ning from the J)ng Pine with ceder
posts, were overtaken by the storm of
tbe 27th alt., about CO miles northwest
of Ft-- tiartsuff. The former wis frozen
to death; the Ltter h&d his feet and hand.-froze- n,

and is in a ttrrib'e coaaiiba at
Fu llartsuff.

iULii ;w T&a ;5.. U- -.

When yoa call at tho post-oS- ce for

jour iuai', and the postaosster bands it
if that

mail and be tells yoa there is noff, tell 1

him there ought to be; then go home and
send the rest of the family around to atk i

for it ttroagb. the daj? When yni vraut

a stamp on your letter, tell the postoas
tcr to put It on; if ho don't like it lick
hlic. Ia case you put the stamp on
t.r..iivatrI UUi.V.1. CV.1.lr .w ?Tt.. your cioatn lone "

I utsAmali tt nitnrira flirt TTiff1 ? if ttrtllfl
iLP,tit until drr. Be sure and

, the-- postmaster to credit yoa for the I

tstamp; if he ms asy j.Grumo.iatKn
alaboutbiUiatlL he wid do it It y&a

have box srandmd. rum on it until
i Ac postmaster can hand oat yoar mail;
it makes him feel so good, especially if he
is. wai'ine on some cae elae. If yoa caa--

I not wa'1 H le w'et roryoar mail, 59
!insHeaad'ake TOtrrself yor
'company is D0 dosbt rceab?e to tkel

posiaassier. xaoens3 suoinu te uai
. their ehiWrea are on bawl, act ro!y
1 hJock an tha wav. bat so that eaclrf 1

of them caa 83k for tbe mail Folfe

L HARSH,

GENta.VL IS

HJARDWABE
" AND

sTOYS.
Guide KOc! Kcb.

ETwytlilt craally kpt U a Srt s!j

Hardware Stare- -

come and sec us as wc
wall not be under-

sold.

F. NEWH8URE,:
--dealch is--

GEOCEEIES,
AND NOTIONS,

Ked Cloud. - icbrska- -

The public zen&ra'ly are rtviueatel to
call and examine tuy goods and prices, as
a shire of the pitam" is tohcjtt'd.

tr Store, nrt door north of Moh-er'- b

uical market.
14-- 20 F. NEW UOUS K.

SAM'L GAHBER

.DI:LU :.t

Dry Geoils and
Orover iex

tOt'J and SLIOZIH

lit aily Mude Clothing!

We have .the Largest
StOCk JO tQ VallCSV and WJl'

H0t be UnderSQld.
ONE & ALL.

ISnmM (Tifnlo
"-- liM.1 WWI 9

lied Cloud Xeb,

CHICAGO
SbUsser Yard
JUJE3& XiOUl, Hub.

Yard south of Hampton k ?al too'.- -

hop, on Maia

Keep coasiantly on bas'las ancrtiaent of
I. timber. t"i, Milasici. It.,r H'ln

duira. i.imo I2;ir Cctuenr. Platter
BBilUiisi; I'nper etc.

PLAIT k KREKS
Proprietors.

DO HIE
For Your

LUMBER!
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